Jakarta still faced many social problems. One of them related to urban settlement so that rusunawa was created to be a solution. In the beginning-unfortunately-the government's policy had resulted in rejection among people living under the poverty line. It was caused by the difficulty of changing old habits from the previous location to a new situation. Besides that, phycological and economic burdens added serious problems for marginalized people. It happened until some women were aware of such a situation and put effort into the community. As a critical paradigm, this article discussed the Feminist Communication Theory to seek the role of voice in the construction of inequality and oppression. By using qualitative research, the results showed that through feminine transformative leadership, the informants were pushed to have abilities to communicate, dialogue, persuade, and influence the community to lead the community for having a new life world.
Introduction
n P- ISSN: 2087 -0442, E-ISSN: 2548 Jurnal ASPIKOM, Vol. 5, No. 1, January 2020, pp 1-10 3 What makes this research different is the emphasis that empowerment leads the transformation process within the oppressed community that systematically belongs to the domination of masculine. Most of the previous studies focused on woman's struggling over the discrimination of color. The themes are varied, ranging from women in managerial work (Billing and Alvesson, 2000) , female worker in mine sector (Mahmudah, 2019) , female migrant workers (Rahardjo, Dwiningtyas and Pradekso, 2018) , the dominance of patriarchy in International Non-Governmental Organization (Mosedale, 2014) ; over nation's sovereignty (Ardill, 2013) ; to radical feminism (Mackay, 2015) . Feminism has also a long tradition and a diverse perspective (Miller, 2005) . It ranges from Liberal Feminism, Marxist Feminism, Radical Feminism, Psychoanalytic Feminism, Contemporary Socialist Feminism, Existential Feminism, Postmodern Feminism, and Cultural Feminism. One that is significant to the research is Crotty (2006) that used feminist epistemology to refer to Rosemarie Tong's (1997) form of feminism, although the use of the word "epistemology" in this context is problematic. 'Feminine epistemology' can be understood in another sense-one that suggests, not that woman know in a way fundamentally different from that of men, but that they theorize the act of knowing in a way different from that of men. In 'doing' epistemology, they express concerns, raise issues, and gain insights that are not generally expressed, raised, or gained by male epistemology. Again, 'feminine epistemology' insists that a woman's knowledge is in important respects, different from that of man. Fonow & Cook (2005) concluded that epistemology means "the study of assumptions about how to know the social and apprehend its meaning." Likiwise, Farganis (1986) agreed that feminism is a movement to change the way one looks at the world, and feminist theory is part of that struggle.
In specific, summarized by Potter (2006) , feminism depends on the assumption in which power refers to masculine so that the process of decision making is created for and by the masculine. Finally, there is a normative policy to change the system in fulfilling the female's access. Jónasdóttir and Jones (2008) claimed as the exclusivity of men; while Babbie (2013) and Gilligan (1993) mentioned that the experience between males and females was different from social reality about gender and thinking.
For this reason, therefore, feminist researchers who are active in voicing women's voices and trying to improve a perspective oriented to male domination, reject the claims of free-value positivist. Instead, assuming differences in women's subjective experience, interaction and collaboration with people who study until reaching personal relationships are essential. Feminism sees the world as an interconnected network of human relations.
Stressed by Rakow and Wackwitz (2004) , three criteria should be distinguished:
Feminist communication theory theorizes gender 2. Feminist communication theory theorizes communication 3. Feminist communication theory theorizes social change
Feminist Communication Theory begins with the goals of understanding and explaining gender, refusing to accept stock answers, and unchallenged common-sense assumptions. It does not start with a hypothesis about or definition of communication, as does (ironically) most of the work in the field of communication, including that done by many feminist activists. Instead, understanding and explaining communication, like understanding gender, are key outcomes anticipated by work. Finally, unlike most of the other fields, which presume the continuation of the social order, feminist communication theory begins with the assumption that we need comprehensive structural change to produce new social relations and just societies. Rakow and Wackwitz (2004) set the above criteria to become the main properties of feminist communication theory. Unlike most traditional communication theory, however, feminist communication theory is explanatory, political, polyvocal, and transformative. Feminist communication theory is explanatory. It speaks of and to experience. It seeks to make connections between concepts and lived experience, between observation and knowledge and thought and action. Then, feminist communication theory is political. It is assumed that the world is unjust and requires change. It is still found that women and others are invisible or devalued to understand the subordination. Women's voices are silenced in so many ways that the simple act of speaking may itself become a political act.
Next, the feminist communication theory is polyvocal. It is generated by multiple voices and experiences, with sometimes conflicting interpretations of reality. There is also involved participation from both disparate and similar voices, feminist communication theory is characterized by a multiplicity of perspectives, methods, forms, and forums. Feminist communication theory, therefore, simultaneously draws communities of feminists together and inspires dissent. Lastly, feminist communication theory is transformative. It contributes to intellectual and spiritual growth by providing different perspectives through which to conceptualize experiences and the structures of society. It promotes the transformation of thought and inspires action by helping individuals and groups make sense of communication practices and the realities they engender.
The other worth research to mention here is some scientific findings related to women's role as a leader. Fisher and Robbins (2015) discussed embodied leadership; Eagly and Heilman (2016) compiled a variety of leadership; Sarros, Cooper, and Hartican (2006) talk about leadership and character; also, Baxter (2018) found women leaders and gender stereotyping.
Methodology
This research used a qualitative framework, and as stated by Cooper and White (2012) this research is concerned with:
[…] the understanding or description of a phenomenon or event, one of the qualities of this type of research is its ability to generate descriptive data-thick description-that aids in the interpretation of the data, the findings and the result the understanding or description of a phenomenon or event, one of the qualities of this type of research is its ability to generate descriptive data-thick descriptionthat aids in the interpretation of the data, the findings and the results implied by the research. Consequently, a qualitative researcher tends to analyze data inductively.
[…] qualitative researcher relies on his/her judgment, experience, history, social context, and construction of reality in order to generate new or to enhance existing perceptions of events and condition in the real world […]"
To fulfill that requirement, this research requires observation and in-depth interviews. In detail, Salim (2006) explained that the positions of the researcher can be divided into passive involvement; partly involvement; active involvement; and n P-ISSN: 2087-0442, E-ISSN: 2548-8309 Jurnal ASPIKOM, Vol. 5, No. 1, January 2020, pp 1-10 5 full/complete involvement. Besides that, to gain accurate data in the field, the researcher should use in-depth interviews, mostly the unstructured ones. It is useful for harmonizing relationships with all informants. The aim is to take a role as an informant to understand social situation based on own perspective.
In qualitative research, the process of analysis itself has been begun during the process of data collection. As a case study, row data (field notes) will be analyzed by using coding. Neuman (2013) categorized three kinds of coding into open coding, axial coding, and selective coding, which are explained into these informants: Pioneer in the creative economic sector
As charismatic leader (source: primary data)
Results and Discussion
Related to the theory, all informants are in line with these assumptions that feminist communication theory theorizes gender, communication, and social change, namely: Understanding and explaining communication, like understanding gender, are key outcomes anticipated by work.
Since 2015 living at rusunawa, the first informant (Mestikasari)-born in Wonogiri, April 8 th , 1975-found herself burdened in the education sector. In spite of having no formal degree in the education field, it did not prevent her from initiating education at rusunawa. This intention is proven by the establishment of PAUD (Pendidikan Anak Usia Dini/Early Childhood Education), which is an informal education program akin to kindergarten. After that, she ran 'PKBM' (Pusat Kegiatan Belajar/center for learning activity)-an acceleration program for those who are unable to continue previous formal education or having an incomplete formal education. The informant showed high concern to this sector due to the number of children who dropped out of school in the rusunawa environment. Refusing to be known as the leader of PKBM, the informant chose herself to be a part of the board members in preparing and managing all programs affiliated to the government curriculum. She set another man (mentor) to be noted as the leader rather than pick herself up for the top position. By doing so, the first informant tried not to be dominant over the man. Practically, this informant initiates and fights for all efforts to promote the rusunawa community to get a better education.
The second informant is Nurkhasanah-born in Brebes/May 1, 1975. The following informant appeared to come forward among the community. Her Skill and creativity had opened many opportunities for her in the economic sector. This informant directly coordinated some programs and distributed them to the member of the community. Indubitably, this informant's involvement helped homemakers to increase family income by producing handicrafts. Jakarta Creative Hub (JCH) is one of the agencies that had 'engaged' in this actor in some events. Being actively involved and had the willingness to change society, this informant became more productive and gained more achievements alongside the recognition. As a mentor, this informant took responsibility to manage and also evaluated the whole process completed done by all members. To stimulate the performance of the members, the informant provided wages as a reward. The amount received by each person will be determined from the outputs. At least, those efforts are sufficient enough to motivate members to work better, to produce qualified products. Fortunately, sustainable efforts had empowered women to fulfill their household's needs and increase income. Other women can imitate her leadership at rusunawa.
One of the informant's experiences can be pointed through this dialogue: So that, having competent to communicate for problems occurred, undoubtfully, her achievements strengthen the position of this informant to be a woman leader among the community.
Mariamah, the third informant, who was born on Moncokerto on November 11 th , 1958, during her 40 years in Kalijodo, headed 248 people out of 87 families. This old single parent became an icon or symbol of strength among the residents of Kalijodo during her time as the head of the district. After executed to the rusunawa environment, in the beginning, the informant rejected to be re-elected as the leader for the ex-Kalijodo community. However, the informant won the election in March 2015, beating her competitor (a younger man).
The effort to build a dialogue was manifested through a variety of interactions involving the actor and community. In daily lives, interaction by dialogue/communication created an order in the same cultural perspective in which the majority of ex-Kalijodo communities come from, Javanese culture. Hence, the sameness of ethnicity strengthens a sense of belonging among the community. It had been run so long that the informant can persuade them, even till the relocation program was on execution. Until 2019, the informant decided to delegate other members of the community to be the next leader. By pursuing intensive dialogue among the community, the informant ensured new candidates to take the position as the new leader. The informant admitted that the regeneration process for young leaders must be prepared. Feminist communication theory is explanatory, political, polyvocal, and transformative.
Come from an "isolated" area, Mariamah still brought her opinion based on reality experienced while living at Kalijodo, which has been discussed by Girsang (2017) . There were many obstacles to adapt to the new environment. Pressured by the new system n P-ISSN: 2087-0442, E-ISSN: 2548-8309 Jurnal ASPIKOM, Vol. 5, No. 1, January 2020, pp 1-10 7 trigger problems in her community. The experience of leading the community for two periods (starting from 2012-2015 and 2015-2018) had shaped the character as a leader. The process of execution hits all Kalijodo community. Regardless of capital and job, they released home and property without any compensation from the government. In those difficult times, the informant struggled to make the community survive till settle at the new place, rusunawa. During her role as a leader, the actor actively coordinated to the management and encouraged people's participation in any activities held at the rusunawa environment.
Previously, the informant was ready in any pressing circumstances to deal with any parties, including the government and media. It is not easy to stay calm in such a tense situation; meanwhile, the informant was not young anymore. However, by prioritizing dialogue, it enabled the informant to go through all processes. The informant's legitimation was derived as a respected figure, at least within the Kalijodo community. The informant was still able to survive and control the situation calmly, even under repression. Through one negotiation to following, the informant showed that she could sit in equal with the government.
Also, in various opportunities through dialogue/negotiation, the informant was able to stand before the government party, in which men were dominant. Factually, this was an unequal condition when a woman fought for masculine power for the sake of a broader community. To emphasize this, the researcher referred to some results of the literature. One of them was done by Stuhlmacher and Walters (1999) .
Related to gender differences in negotiation, women are more emotionally vulnerable when dealing with men. These are also revealed to the subject whose emotional bonding imprinted within the community becomes a strong basis for the third informant when dealing with the apparatus. The experience of togetherness in the past also affects the subject in making big decisions for the life of her community ahead.
Indeed, not all people-especially for unproductive/older women-would be able to carry out such tasks in stressful situations. The length of time in power positioning also could imply someone's expertise/ability. As a leader among the community, the credibility of this informant was undoubted. That is the recognition for the informant as a leader. Besides character, strong charisma is also inherent to the informant. Charm could also be built through power inside society itself. For the Kalijodo community, the informant's charm was so vital that it was shown through the attitude and value of humanity daily. The political arena became the informant's trajectory in implementing her involvement to determine the fate of the Kalijodo community. The peaceful transition from the original place (Kalijodo) to the new site (rusunawa) has been passed in a conducive way (without coercion) firmed the informant's capability as an opinion leader.
Another transformative effort also can be attached to other informants. Transformative efforts-through various breakthrough and creative movements-had been initiated and conducted by the other informant while living in the rusunawa environment. Adapted from previous research from Girsang (2018) , below are summaries done by the informants: 
Humans require a comprehensive structural change to produce new social relations and just societies.
Living in a new environment, all informants struggled for change structure, change relations, and gain recognition. As an opinion leader, the informants put immense sacrifices to the community's needs. In line with the context of this article, the role of each subject was constructed by social and cultural factors. In other words, the dominance/determination of structure could be broken by the presence of agent/actor/informant in social practices (in which in rusunawa). This is also related to the social world which is inhabited as the construction of subjective and objective aspects (dualism between agent and structure).
As shown by the third informant-besides experience, social location also played a major role in knowledge development. Situated knowledge along her leadership period in Kalijodo particularly had enriched the informant's character. Moving to a new environment also would influence the knowledge shift possessed by the informant previously. In the process of transition, prior knowledge cannot be maintained wholly due to the new system at rusunawa.
The existing situation encouraged the informants in doing real actions for changing mindsets and behavior. By maximizing all capitals, the informants were considered as a new model in leadership based on the community needs. Through different experiences from the marginalized conditions (bitter experience) of relocation (in particular) people/targets, women's leadership was increasingly tested or has a place compared to masculine leadership. This marginalized perspective had critical power that was resistant to pressure and oppression. Feminine transformative leadership could show power relations by prioritizing improvised ways of life. Because feminine leadership is n P-ISSN: 2087-0442, E-ISSN: 2548-8309 Jurnal ASPIKOM, Vol. 5, No. 1, January 2020, pp 1-10 9 closer to a culture of collectivity that puts informants into the community and constructs the world and legitimates their role, so does the social changes that occur within the community that is built.
Women can emerge as agents of transformation in a new world order by giving ideas and breakthrough into their community. Experience and knowledge derived from marginalized situations and conditions refer to their actions based on the human side. Overall, the existing situation encouraged and shaped the informant's awareness to carry out reforms-especially in changing mindset and behavior. Appearing as the initiators by maximizing all they have will be the concern in pursuing the informants as new models in leadership based on community needs.
Conclusion
The research has reaffirmed the position of women by putting forward a more humanist leadership based on the informants in this research. The researcher categorized it as feminine transformative leadership, which can be implemented in community life bounded by the same social system. As a basic social leadership model of community, it is emphasized a phenomenon that occurs in urban society: a society that is moving towards social transformation. Amid these conditions, a small number of individuals aware, move and lead the process of change. They are female actors who contribute to the transformation process in a community like rusunawa.
